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THE LAW 0F WILLS.

An article headed IlWills and Intestacy,"
over the signature "lJ. H. Gray," bas appeared
in the October number of La Revue Critique
de Législation et deJarisprudence du Canada,
on which we think it proper ta make some
observations. It commences by statin- that-

"The jncre tsed intercourse between the differ-
cent Provinces of the Dominion, brouglit about by
Confederation, renders desirable a more general
.knnwledge of the differences between them in the
laws regulating the ordinary transactions of life.
The business man front Ontario would be very
apt to suppose that what hae could do and would
do in Ontario, would, under similar circumstances,
be a mile of couduet for hlm in Nova Scotia and
.New Brunswick. The samie of the business man
fromn Nova Scotia or New Brunswick in Ontario
Called by the pursuits of trade to take Up lis
,temporary or Permanent residence in one of the
Provinces other than that in which hie had been
ýpreviously living, it is important to know how
the wealth bie is accumulating may be disposed of
by himself; or, if hie failed to will it, how the law
would do it for him. There are few things more
ruinons to the peace of families than a disputed
-will; fcw more conducive to the well-being of a
,people than a jndicious law of intestacy. It is
proposed to examine the provisions made in
Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in

ýthese respects."

Fully concurring as we do in these remarks,
ýwa think it advisabla ta point out some state-
ments in the article in question, which are
perhaps calculatad ta mislead as regards the
law in Ontario.

From the general tenar of the'essay, it
appears that the author professes ta show
whcreîn the law on the subjeet difi'ers in the
vYarious Provinces. If bis ramarks were con-
fined ta the 8tatutes merely, they would not
be so open ta criticism ; but, as we have sean,
ha does not confine himself ta thase ahana.
'Ie commences by stating that-

Inl New Brunswick, a testator may, by bis will,
dispose of ail property, and rights of property, real
-and personal, in possession or expectancy, cor-
poreal and incorporeal, contingent or otherwise,
to which he, is entitled, aither in law or eqnity, at
the time of the exacution of bis will, or ta which
ha may expect to become at any time entitled, or
,be entitled te at the tima of his death, wbether
euch rights or property have accrued ta him
'before or after the axacution of bis will. iu Nova
Seotia, the saine,"

It is further said that-

IlIn Ontario, there is no provision of this gene-
rai character; but, by the Consolidatedl Statutes
of Upper Canada, chapter 82, section il, real
estate, acquired subsequently to the execution of
a will, would pass under a devise conveying such
real estate as testator might die possessed of."

Now, the provisions of this section of the
U. C. Con. Stat. are overridden, if nlot virtu-
ally repealed, by the Ontario Act of 32 Vie.
cap. 8, sec. 1, which now governs, and under
which after-acquired property passes: Gibson
v. Gilbson, 1 Draw, 62; Leith's Real Pro p. Sta-
tutes, 293. The statute we have referred to
reads as follows: "BEvery will shall ba con-
strued, with rafarence to, the real and personal
estate comprised in it, to speak and take effect
as if it had been executed iminediately before
the dcath of the testator, unless a contrary
intention appears by the will."

Contingent and exacutory interests were
davisable under the Statute of Wills of Hlenry
VIII. and 1 Jarman on Wills, p. 49; and con-
sequently, by reason of the application of that
statute here, sucli interests were also devisable
in Ontario since 32 Gao. III. cap. 1, introdu-
cing the English law. Independlently of this,
it bas generally been considcred here that the
Consolidated Statute refcrred to, authorized
devises ta fully as large an .extent as is sai d
ta be the law in New Brunswick: (Sec secs.
14, 11, 12.j

Further on in the article it is said that "in
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia a testator
must be of age," but that " in Ontario thara
is no provision ta, this effect." Now, the
Statute of Wills of Henry VIII. is, as above
mcntionad, the origin and source here of the
right ta, devise, and govcrns unless varied
by subsequent Acts. It expressly exempts
infants from the right there given ta devise,
and we need hardly mention that at conimon
law no ona could devise a freehold.

It is further said, where speaking of the
execution of wills, that in Ontario there is no,
general statute, as in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, with referenca to wills; and refer-
ence is made to Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 82, s. 13.
The Statute of iFrauds should aiso have been
referrad to as applying ta the mode of execu-
tien of wills hare. That statute was intro-
duced here by thae Act of 32 Geo. III. cap. 1,
aboya referred to. It is in force, and cumula-
tive in its provisions with sec. 18 of Con. Stat.
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